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**Abstract.** We report the first record of *Gymnothorax longinquus* (Whitley, 1948), Long Moray, (Anguilliformes, Muraenidae), from the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia. A single specimen was collected during a bottom-trawl survey in the exclusive economic zone off Malaysia in the South China Sea. *Gymnothorax longinquus* was previously recorded from populations in Australia, Thailand, the Philippines, and Vietnam. We present detailed morphometric and meristic data, along with brief diagnostic characters.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The exclusive economic zone of Peninsular Malaysia, spanning nearly 130,000 km² in the South China Sea (Nadira et al. 2019), is a marine biodiversity hotspot with immense ichthyofaunal diversity (Allen 2008; Myers et al. 2000). Situated within the Coral Triangle, this waters harbor over 3,000 recorded fish species from more than 250 families (Allen et al. 2000; Froese and Pauly 2023). This exceptional diversity results from the region’s tropical climate, extensive coral reefs, and ocean currents which mix the waters of the Pacific and Indian oceans (Du et al. 2023). Muraenids are common tropical reef fishes, but their cryptic behavior leads to under-appreciation of their abundance and ecology (Böhlke and McCosker 2001). Information on muraenids within Malaysian waters remains limited. Chong et al. (2010) documented 16 muraenid species across five genera in Malaysian waters based on historical data, but these authors did not list the species by name. The most recent assessment by Loh et al. (2015) revealed 33 species from six muraenid genera in Malaysian waters, with *Gymnothorax Bloch, 1795* being the most species-rich genus with 18 recorded species. Further surveys are required to fully characterize muraenid diversity and distributions in this globally significant marine biodiversity hotspot. *Gymnothorax longinquus* (Whitley, 1948) is a rare, shallow-water eel with few records since its initial description from Queensland, Australia (Whitley, 1948). Additional specimens have been documented from scattered locations off northern Australia (Böhle and McCosker 2001) and southern Vietnam (Huang et al. 2020). Two additional specimens from Thailand and the Philippines were originally misidentified as *G. pseudothyrsoideus* (Bleeker, 1853) and *Gymnothorax sp.*, respectively, but have now been confirmed as *G. longinquus* (Imamura 2013; Hibino 2017). Our record constitutes the first documented occurrence of *G. longinquus* from the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia, adding to the limited information on distribution of this little-known moray eel species in the Indo-Pacific region.

**METHODS**

Our new record was collected during a scientific survey on 1 July 2016 aboard the MV SEAFDEC 2 research vessel, using a 40 mm cod end-mesh bottom trawl. Trawling lasted 60 min at a speed of 3.2 knots covering 31 nautical miles. The specimen was fixed, photographed, and preserved following Motomura et al. (2013). Morphometrics and terminology of morphological descriptions follow Huang et al. (2020). The specimen was measured to 0.01 mm with vernier calipers. Total length is stated in millimeters; other measurements...
are expressed as percentages of either total length or head length. Species identification followed Böhlke and McCosker (2001) and Huang et al. (2020). The specimen was deposited at the South China Sea Repository and Reference Center, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu, Malaysia (UMTF).

DNA-based identification utilized 650 base pair cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene fragments amplified with FishF1 and FishR1 universal primers (Ward et al. 2005). DNA extraction and PCR thermal profiles followed Zainal Abidin et al. (2021). Species confirmation was done by GenBank and BOLD COI sequence comparison using a 98% similarity threshold for species assignment. The new COI sequence generated from our specimen was submitted to GenBank and BOLD under accession numbers OR922647 and BOLD ID: DBEEE217-23, respectively.

RESULTS

Class Actinopterygii
Order Anguilliformes
Family Muraenidae
Genus Gymnothorax Bloch, 1795

Gymnothorax longinquus (Whitley, 1948)

Figure 1, Table 1

New record. MALAYSIA – Johor • off South China Sea; 01°57′28.8″N, 104°57′28.8″E; 59 m depth; 1.VII.2016; Mat Jaafar TNA leg.; bottom trawl; 1 specimen, 338.0 mm TL; UMTF 10742, GenBank OR922647.

Identification. The specimen was identified as *G. longinquus* based on the following combination of characters, which matched the diagnostic features given by Böhlke and McCosker (2001) and Huang et al. (2020): body elongate and dark brown, depth at anus less than depth at gill opening. Head pores typical with fine brown rims, 3 supraorbital pores, 4 infraorbital pores, 6 mandibular pores, and 2 branchial pores above and before gill opening. Dorsal-fin origin above the first branchial pore. Gill opening slightly below midline of body. Short anterior nostril and blunt snout. Anus slightly posterior to mid-body. Tail tapering. Fins dark with black margin. Maxillary teeth uniserial with an inner row of 3 teeth and outer row of 14 teeth, the first 4 teeth of outer row enlarged and elongate anteriorly, followed by smaller teeth posteriorly that do not decrease in size. Peripheral intermaxillary teeth 6, with 3 long median fangs. Vomerine teeth hidden in our specimen. Dentary teeth 21, with first 4 posterior teeth large and long, and other teeth progressively smaller towards the posterior.

*Gymnothorax longinquus* differs from *G. pseudothyrsoideus* by having shorter teeth (vs. slender and pointed) and dark fin margin (vs. white fin margin at posterior tail) (Chen et al. 1994). In comparison to *G. taiwanensis*, *G. longinquus* has uniserial dentary and vomerine teeth; dentition is biserial in *G. taiwanensis* (Chen et al. 2008). *Gymnothorax longinquus* can be differentiated from *G. tile* (Hamilton, 1822) by having a row of peripheral intermaxillary teeth compared to *G. tile* with two rows (Mohapatra et al. 2017). Detailed morphometrics and teeth counts are provided in Table 1.

The COI sequence of our new record had been compared with sequences in GenBank with 100% similarity to *G. longinquus* (MK777090, MN39915–MN39918) from southern Vietnam (Huang et al. 2020).
DISCUSSION

The discovery of *G. longinquus* from Malaysian waters adds a new locality record and helps elucidate the distribution of this rare eel. This species’ scattered records limited to northern Australia (Böhlke and McCosker 2001) may be partly an artifact of inadequate sampling and taxonomic expertise across the region. Misidentifications from Thailand fish markets and other areas (Böhlke and McCosker 2001; Imamura 2013) likely contributed to perceived distributional gaps. However, the recent documentation of *G. longinquus* in southern Vietnam (Huang et al. 2020) fills some of these gaps and confirms a geographic range that extends towards the Gulf of Thailand. Together with the Philippine record (Hibino 2017), our new Malaysian occurrence provides evidence that *G. longinquus* has a wider distribution across Southeast Asia than previously known. Disjunct distributions often arise from limited sampling and taxonomic skills, rather than true disjunction of populations; this is especially for cryptic species like moray eels. Additionally, population connectivity is not an issue for moray eels, given their long pelagic larval duration driven by leptocephalus larvae, and many studies have shown large-scale genetic homogeneity across ocean basins (e.g. Reece et al. 2011; Huang et al. 2018; Li et al. 2021). The presence of *G. longinquus* populations across the South China Sea supports a broad western Pacific range. Continued documentation of verified specimens will further clarify the biogeography and population structure of this rare muraenid eel. Our finding highlights the value

Notably, our new record represents the first validated *G. longinquus* occurrence from Malaysian waters, approximately 1400 km from the nearest documented populations in Thailand (Imamura 2013) (Figure 2). Earlier Australian collections were scattered and lacked clear Western Pacific–Coral Triangle connectivity. The location of our specimen from the Peninsular Malaysia exclusive economic zone helps bridge distribution gaps between north Australian and Thailand records. Despite some habitat gradients across this region, the diverse ecosystems along the eastern Johor coast provide ample suitable niches that likely support stable local populations of this eel species. Specifically, the numerous nearshore islands, coral reefs, seagrass meadows, and mangrove estuaries (Jaaman and Mohamed 2013) offer prime nursery areas rich in potential prey like crustaceans and small fishes. Our trawl-caught specimen was accompanied by a varied benthic fauna, including annelids, arthropods, molluscs, echinoderms, and numerous demersal fishes from the families Nemipteridae, Leiognathidae, Synodontidae, Mullidae, Priacanthidae, and Soleidae.

Additional undocumented populations could be present in other adjacent Coral Triangle nations near the known occurrences. Comprehensive surveys and morphological examinations are needed to fully elucidate the distribution patterns and ecology of this rare muraenid eel. Our finding highlights the value
of exploratory sampling in the biodiverse South China Sea. Further expeditions in this globally significant marine region could likely reveal additional range extensions and previously undocumented populations of tropical marine fauna.
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